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WEATHER FORECAST(A*
Local thunder showers Sunday and

probably Monday.
Mr. new president of Haiti, what

are you dc lng-Dartlng-uonave?
-o-

Very ©Uren tho man who marries
tor money gets more than his money's
worth. .

Vhiltors to got n Wann Wolcorae.-
(Headline. Yep, K'B likely to continue
03 In thc shade.

Greenville Has Election Tangle.-
Headline. Which shows elections in
Greenville are absolutely normal.

I'-Uiiin.'body seems to have put tho
balk in the Balkuns, slneo they're not
throwing tho sword into thc balance.

-o-
How*U you like I'.O own a cottage in

Cottaged Ho, S. C.?-Spur tan bun;
Journal. Or have an aching spell in
Athen?

Suspend Malls to Belgium-Head¬
line. Hump, they say Kaiser Bill's
soldiers have been suspending mal CH

in Bulgine: nvcr elncc the war start¬
ed

-o-

Perhaps you may think Bug is au

easily pronounced name for that Rus¬
sian river. But you may be mistaken,
for who In theuuder knows what Bug
.would bc In Russian.

Some of these days" some news¬

papers are going to wnko up to the
fact that they can make more fr bini:-,
with a horn than they can with a
.hammer.

-o-
J. Ogden Armour, multi-millionaire

meat, packer of Chicago, ls having a
fonco a mlle long and 7 1-2 feet high
buit uloux bis estate to keop passen¬
ger« on an adjoining rrJlway from

- geeing' his house. Well here's hoping
n ls giving half as much

thought to Ute house he ls building
for himself beyond the skies.

lind you ever noticed that nearly
every city or county or State knows
Borne otu*r city, county or State whose
politics aro worse than Its own and
who can throw' off on the other fel¬
lows when it ts thrown* oft on Itself.
For Instance we Srartanburg folks
cnn make fun of Anderson people's
politics while the people ot Anderson
csji make fun of the Georgia people's
politic*.-Spartowburg Journal. And
the HnW folks can hâve a barrel ot
fiuî over SpejrttibAurji's politics.

THY Nt: I (.11 ltd li.

Uava you a neighbor?
What a silly quot ¡<m you may say.

Bul have you a neighbor? Not a

person who lives in tho house next
«loor to you. nor ono who lives lu the
samo block, or on tho other side of
town; hut have you u neighbor in (ho
KOIIso that tho Decalogue prescribes
when ¡i naya "Thou shalt love thy
¡II ghlior as thy*' If?" Have you such
a u< Ighbnr? ls thcru any one living
In your community not of your own

llerli and blood whom you love a«

you love yourself? Do wc anticipate
your answer aright when we say that
few, if any. of us have even so much
as one neighbor,
What a lonely lifo we live after all,

a life without neighbors. DeaconB-
lleld said. "Christiarri ty itcachos us to
love our neighbor as ourself; modern
socie ty n< knowledges no nelghlipr."
Willi li teaching do we follow? Many
of us profess to bo christians, hut
how tnanv of us nally aro, or nt
least to the degree where wc he'd
the command of thc Creator and "love
our neighbor as wo love ourself?"

No. many of UH arc too busy and
leo wrapped up in ourselves to love
our neighbor in tho way wc arc com¬

manded. Many of us aro too busy und
absorbed In our own little affairs to
bc christians. We have no time for
neighbors and no time for christian¬
ity,

lt ls said of Henry W. Grady, Geor¬
gia i imperishable son, who among
orators was what tho nightingale is
among birds, that he gave up a splen¬
did newspaper position in New York
and moved back to Georgia because
no ono living in thc same block could
tell him thc name of tho little girl
who had just died In the apar.meut
above thc one which he occupied for
but a short while. Grady knew
he rc wa;; a little girl sick in thc apart¬
ment abovo; he Baw tho doctor como

and go and finally cease his visita;
he saw tho undertaker's black wagon
back up tb tho curb and receive tho
long cradle-shaped basket brought
from the upartment above with the-
little girl's body in it. Ho made in-j,
quiries, almost f-antic inquiries, of all
tho people HvL . in the block and
not ono of thom could tell him who
tile little girl was. That was too much ,

for the great, warm, tender, loving!
heart of Grady; and he moved back
to his f .rm in Georgia, back to thc
bosom cf tho earth, where he could
Blt on thc porch of an early morn or
la thc twilight glow and hail by his
or her given-name overy soul passing
to and fro along the winding road,
('rudy waa not too busy nor too ab¬
sorbed In himself to love his neigh¬
bor as ho loved himself; ho took limo
to bc a christian.

Friend, you aud I shall pass this
way but once. From whence we came

wo know not and whither wo go wo

cannot toll. And our passing this
way is but a matter of a few brief
days-days that at bost aro full of
trouble and beset by woes. Tho day
bcfo.ro wo appear on the highway we

ere not known, tho day after wo dis¬
appear trom it we aro forgotten. This
leaves hut one day, so to speak, that,
wo shall pasB 'this way, aa wo have
Maid, wc shall bc forgotten-unless
we leavo 'behind us an imprint upon
Um mind, the heart or tho soul of
eomoone that wo met upon this great
highway, the beginning of which
is vhrouded in mist and whose
endiug ls veiled in doubt, an imprint
that wreck, nor chango nor winter's
blight nor tlmo'a remorseless doom
can obliterate. And tho best Imprint
that wo know of is the imprint of love,
engraved upon tho heart of our fel¬
lowman, our nolghbor. If you do not
love your neighbor as you lovo your¬
self, then try to make your neighbor
love you as he loves himself.

8l'ARTA N llUKG SUITS VS*

You can never tell what a day's
mull will bring forth. Yesterday wc
necked tn ours the following card:

Gaffney, 8. C., Aug. 13, 1915.
Dear alis:

I am ¿lad you aro going after Spar-
tanburg a little. You have always
had thr. boat town in the tate, bu/, your
II. K. connections have been poor. Go
after them every chance you get-
they feel too good.

Yours very truly,

On» sentence only ot the corres¬

pondent's card meeta with our un¬

qualified and'unanimous endorsement,
and thal! ls the second one with ref¬
erence to this being the best town In
the State but the railroad connec¬
tions poor.
Now as for the author of tit« card

exulting over our "going after Spsr-
tanburg a little," we are at a loss to
understand what the gentleman
means. We plead "not gutty." and,
furthermore, We have no Intention ot j
"going after" oar esteemed sister city. '
On the contrary, we disagree very j

heartily with our correspondent in'

COME YE :
(Philadelphia P

Come ye nu hume, ni

Como hame nu ma;

Ere I, wi' weury sigh
Maun gang to rest

Wi him, whu BleepB
WIIUUBC Hinile I uni

An' oh! my mlthcr-h<
Come hume! Com

Como ye na hnme, m
Come hame it cann

For tlic chill o' deatL
Tuen my brave son

'Mid the canuoriH thu
He died, my Bodger

An' wae is my heart
An* reit o' every J(

Come ye na hame to
Alas!- it winna be;

An' I maun rcBt awh
Ers I come hame t

tile sentiment lie expresses townrri
th«- good city of Spartanburg. We
have always regarded it as the Strong¬
hold of u broad-minded, intelligent,
cultured and thoroughly delightful
people. In short, we regard iSpar-
tnnburg as the "Athens of South Car-
olinu," her splendid educational insti- Jtutlons, powerful churches, her mag-.
nlflclent music festivals, distinguish-{
ed men and women, and her delightful
society entitling her, in our humble
opinion, to that distinction.
No, brother, wo arc not out gun¬

ning for Spartanburg. In fact, wc are

not using thc hammer on anything
Just for tho Bake of "knocking," and,
to bo perfectly honcBt, we haven't
thc remotest excuse for taking a fling
at our esteemed BlBter city.

ALIJ AGAINST CARRANZA.

The most convincing proof that
Gen. Carranza has not made good is
the fact thM the other Latin-Ameri¬
can nations want to side-track him
In establishing a stable government
In Mexico. The Latin republics have
all . bsd their periods of turbulence,
and- might bo called good Judges of
revolutions. They know how to site
up n revolutionary leader. And with¬
out apparent exception the Central
and South American countries re¬

pudiate Carranza. No Judgment the
United States might render could be
so damning as that fact.
Carranza still taiko big, rebukes

our government for meddling with
Mexican affairs at a time of Intoler¬
able provocation, and expels the rep¬
resen ta tives of La.in-American gov-'
ornments. Secure In his egotism, he
defies thc western hemisphere. Uncle
Sam, at least, has stood about all thc
denying he's going to.
The tj'me has come for action. Tint

ac! lon will bo taken with the coopera¬
tion ot the Latin republics so far as

possible, and without them if they re¬
fuse to help when thc final test comes.
Carranza demands that tho revolu¬

tion bo allowed to "follow its natural
course." Carranza himself has di¬
verted lt from its natural course, and
turned a successful revolt into com¬

petitive slaughter and pillage ait the
hands of rival leaders void of patriot¬
ism. Outside aid Ls needed to give
the Mexican people the logical frultB
of their revolution, and it's up to
Undo Sam to provide that aid In spite
of tho liró-eatlng 'Vlrst Chief of tho
Constitutionalists."

BUSINESS MEN PHYSICALLY FIT.

The physique of the American busi¬
ness man has been slandered, If (the
evidence of the New York military
training camp ts any criterion. We
have been told often in recent years
th»', nnr bush? ess men were deterio¬
rating phystcaly that they were be¬

coming fat and puffy or ruining to
the opposito extreme of indigestion
and nerves. Tho middle-aged Ameri¬
can particularly has, been set down os

decadent.
Now, of 1007 business and profes¬

sional men who presented themselves]
at the New York volunteer camp, only
one fallied to pass th ) medical exami¬
nation, and 900 wera pronounced flt
to pass the severe tests required by
the regular army.
To appreciate what this means, lt

mus: be remembered that the civilians
examined ranged from 23 to 63 years,
and that their average ago was 8",,
which is tba years more than the av¬

erage for the regular army. Though
"old" as military age ls reckoned, they
slsed up as well ss the average Amer¬
ican in hie twenties.
Which seems to show that there are

still brawny and healthy innards back
or American business and profession¬
al life, and that few of our cRixens
wealthy enough to "Ive softly" are

yet enervated hy luxury.

:'/':-.'ià

NA HAME
ubHc Ledger.)
y bunny lad?
ir to nw?
maun gang,
awec.

In yon dear spot;
ace did see;
art crlea out:
e hame to mc!

y gallant lad?
a be,
has tuon him,
frae me!

nd'ring rattle
boy;
wi' sorrow,

>y.

me laddie?

»le laddie!
o yo.

A LINE
o' DOPE

Ai last lt seems that general rains
have fallen. The city experienced
one of the hardest rains yesterday
afternoon it lias had la several weeks.
Although several heavy showers fell
in different sections of the country
several days ago, aome places did not
receive enough to do the crops vt ry
much good. Heavy clouds were seen
in nil directions yesterday afternoon
and last night. Rains also fell in the
city last night and at 9 o'clock lt was
also raining in Spartnburg.

The rains yesterday afternoon inter¬
fered with some of the work in the
street paving on West Market street
and not as much of the street will
bo open to traffic this morning ns had
been the intention of the officials.
However, the street is opon for traffic
from Powers street on west.

Hon. J. L. McLaurin ls expected to
nrrivo in th,, city some time today and
tomorrow morning will go to Triangle
where the will address the farmers on
tho state warehouse system. As an¬
nounced several days ago. Mr. Mc¬
Laurln will bo in Anderson Monday
afternoon and at 3:'.<0 o'clock to make
an address before tho Anderson
County Farmers union. All farmers
and business mon of the county have,
an urgent invitation to attend this
meeting.

The following "tourists were regis¬
tered at the Hotel Chiquola last night:
Dr. and Mrs. Omar L. Ke'.dcr of At¬
lanta, Qa. ; Mr. and Mrs, .W. W. Tay¬
lor and family of Atlanta, fia., and
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Barnett and
family of Atlanta, Ga.

Manager Trowbridge states that his
program for thc pictures- at The An¬
derson tomorrow will bo one of the
best that 'has been put on slnco thc
theatre opened. Or. ; of tho pictures
is "Vanishing Vases," a Kalem In two
reels. This comes very highly re¬
commended. Ha also states that he
will have a good comedy on Monday
and a Charlie Cha olin on Tuesday.

Anderson people will be Interested
to learn that thc Greenwood paving
committlon met on Friday and elec¬
ted officers and discussed the question
of paving with several consulting en¬
gineers. It will bo remembered that
recently Mayor Ilartzog was In An¬
derson looking et fie street

'

paving
and that since that time Greenwood
has voted a $100,000 bond issuo.

Col. E. R. Cox, mayor of Darling¬
ton was a visitor in the city yester¬
day having come over from Belton
where ho ls «ponding several days
at his old homo. Mr. Cox ts a broth¬
er Judge W.. <F. Cox. Yesterday morn¬
ing Mayor Godfrey. Mr. Cog took s
ride on the city fire truck. He stated
that Darlington was going to buy an
automobile truck in the near future
and ho was very much Impressed with
the Amorlcan-LaFrance, fie same as
this city hus.

Mr. Barn Fleishman bas returned to
the city after a week's stay tn the low¬
er part of the state. Mr. -Fleishman
stated yesterday that be was on the
train that ran Into a mule and wagon
team carrying two negro women and
two children about four and Ave years
of age, a few milos below' Silver
Street. He stated that tho mule was
torn «!1 to pieces and there was not
much to be seen of anything that re¬
sembled a mule by the time the train
stopped. One ot the women received
a broken leg and one child a fractur¬
ed skull. The others escaped with
less Injuries.

Manager Pinkston now has a com¬
plete set of scenery for the stage at
the Palmetto, consisting ot the wood
scene, garden scene and two centev
door or fancy roora scenes. Mr. Pink-
eton says his vaudeville house now
ranks with any in the state.

Dispensary FIgare*.
Columbia, Aug. 14.-According to

the report of the state dispensary
auditor made public today« the total
sales of all the dispensaries of the
fifteen counties of the state for July
amounted to S245.&16.99 and the ope¬
rating expenses were $10,1*3.17.

DKat Knew tt.
He-Do you know Poe's Raven?"
She-Why no! What la the matter

with him?-The Club Fellow.
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Standard Wa
ConservingA

Washington, Aug. ll.-Thc im¬
portance of properly constructed
itorage houses which conform to the
itandards recommended by the under¬
writers association and afford ample
irotection and a low insurance rate,
is a means to help thc farmor. banker,
ind business man of the south hold
he surplus cotton in times of over¬
production or unsatisfactory market
conditions, is emphasized in a new
bulletin of the U. S. Department of
\griculture. No. 277, entitled "Cotton
Warehouse Construction." Types of
warehouses designed to command a
low Insurance rate and to minimize
.he cost of handling are described in
lc tail. An earlier investigation, tho
results of which have been published
IP. Bulletin 216, of tho U. 8. Depart¬
ment of Agriculture, showed that al¬
though the exulting storage facilities
In the south, If used, could take care
}f an ordinary crop, few of them wero
properly located, many poorly design¬
ed, tho insurance rates and cost ot
handling high, and that in general
there was need of a great change in
taking care of the cotto ncrop from
tho time lt ia picked until finally
marketed. The so-called "country}

Wonders of Today.
Moro than was ever dreamed of in

the magic and mystery of the past the
American people are living through
the reel the wondera of today. Evey
twenty-four hours, yes» every twelve
hours, in fact, ever hour reveals a
starling arrayo ot new Inventions that
ar esimply astounding In their scope
and possibilities. Thc ripe fruitage
pf years of study, Investigation and re¬
search is being garnered in the patent
omeo at Washington, and the Patent
Office Gazette has contained in one
month as many as three thousand in¬
ventions. Even a moBt casual review
of this government record is amazinz,
for in its staid official report each
month is reflected the

/
subtle add

strong undercurrent of initiative gen¬
ius, with the flash and interest of a
current periodical.

? ? ?
In considering the possibilities of,

the submarine in warfare, tremendous
Interest is also taken in the new wire¬
less invention of Prof. R. A. Fosson-
jen, whereby submariner, may leam
the exact position of the enemy's ship
without coming to the surface.

lt consists of an oscillating device,
by which the sound of the human
voice can be registered thirty-five
miles under water, and by its uso.
the submarine can learn the position
pf an approaching boat. It may bave
h,een possible that tho destruction of
the Lusitania waa carried out by the
iso of some such device, but just what
it consists of and how lt works, seems
to be a military secret as yet.

? ? ?
The fertile field or childhood toys is

prolific with new ideas, ano two faces
>n one dolly with a reversible switch
in the top of the head ls the latest,
ind the Uttle "make believe" mother
:an have her bady doll laugh or cry,
imll eor look sad. as she wills.
The fertile, Rufus clutching a rota¬

ting shaft brings the modern dance
Into the top world and the Coney
Island shoot-the-shoots, with frame
work, track, car and top man operat¬
ing whlszes dowp the incline as If lt
sere very real.-'"Wonders of Today,"
In National Magasine for August.

Insurer]ag tao «Movie»."
Later the director had a picture

picture about half finished when he
waa taken ill. The producers were
snxlous to push the production on the
market. The permitted Griffith to
complete it, and he started right in to
work out a new theory he tw^l been
Îreaming about . Prior to thia event
the tradition of animated photography,
asa that the picture must re.vfeal the
satire group of players/lu the scene.
Srlffith realised that in establishing
this erspectlve, all hope to obtain lu-
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rehouses for
Ltner'n Cotton
damage" to coton is estimated at from
$30,000,000 to $75,000,000 a year, al¬
most all of wiiiel: could bc saved with
an adequate warehouse system.
When properly stored and insured,

cotton is considered by many to be
one of the very best collaterals that
can be offered upon which to loan
money. Money loaned on cotton stor¬
ed in such warehouses should com¬
mand a very low rate of interest. One
of the primary reasons that farmers
and business men have for storing cot¬
ton, is to enable them to borrow
money upon it until market conditions
Improve.
The correct designing of a cotton

warehouse ls of much Importance be¬
cause upon the construction of the
warehouse depends the rate of insur¬
ance charged for the cotton inside it.
The average insurance rate, it is said,
in the buildings now In usc is as high
as $2 a -year on $100. In standard
warehouses, properly protected by
automatic sprinkler equipment, this
rate could be reduced to 25 on $100.
It ts a curious fact, that many of tho
warehouses now in use cost moro to
build than if they had been mado to
conform to tho standards.

tímate expression on the aces of the
players was eliminated, and tried his
invention, known as the "close-up",for the firBt time. He'brought the
players close enough to the camera
to reveal to the audience Just what is
passing in the minds of the actors,
whose face, head, or shoulders or such
parts pf the body as required wore
shown to obtain thia effect.
Young Griffith had his first picture

completed and also a second before
the general director returned to the
studio. When tho finished product of
the Griffith pictures wero shown, he
threw un his hands before hts eyes,
as if to hide some hideous nightmare
from his vision. All the traditions
were set at naught, and he Insisted
that two perfectly good pictures had
been ruined. Tho authority of one
who knew lt all wes exercised. Giif-
fith entered no protest but simply
suggested that they nut out the pic¬
tures and permit tho public to pam¡Judgment. Tho manager of the con¬
cern took the broad view of tho situa¬
tion. The Ictures were needed to fill
ordr and the Worst that could be¬
fall was to fal. In an effort, but theywould learn If the public desired the
change. The reels were turno * IOOBC,
and requests from exhibitors began
coming In. asking for more of those
funny and gruesome pictures where
people flo ited Into the story without
arras or feet at times.-"How the
'Birth of a Nation' was Created."
Thedore Mitchell, in National Maga¬
sine for August.

Got Satisfaction, All Right.
A motorist was stopped by a police-»

man for «needing, whereupon he be¬
came angry and.called the ollco nan
an ass. After he bsd aid. his floe,
the Judgo reprlved him for what Hie
had said to the officer.
"Then I mustn't call a policeman

an aaa?" he said.
"Certainly not." «aid the Judge.

"You must not Insult the police."
"But yon wouldn't mind If I called

an ass a policeman, would yon?"
-"Why, no>( if lt gives you any sat¬
isfaction," answered his honor with
a smile.
The motorist turned to the matt

who had arrested <hlm. '-Good day,
policeman," he Vald, and immediate¬
ly left the court room.-Boston Tran¬
script.

Gender.
Inquisitive Icabod-Father, what ls

thc difference between a fort and a
fortress?

Prof. Diggendelve-Fortress, foy
son. ls feminine, so called because no¬
body ewer knows Just bow to take H.
-Puck.
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UNITED STATES P00BLY
EQUIPPED IN AIRCRAFT

Oar Navy Which Boasted Three
Years Afro of. Being the First With
an Aerial Section Is Now One of the
Most Poorly Equipped of the Great
World Power».

New York, Aug. 13.-Mr. Emerson
McMlllln, tho prominent Wall street
banker, and a life member of the Aero
club of America, who recently contrib¬
uted $1,000 to the National Aeroplane
fund, has offered sr.0,000 to VncreaBO
the fund of $500,000 in the next BIX
months.

In a letter to Mr. Alan R. Haw¬
ley, president of the Aero club of
America, Mr. McMlllln emphasises
the necessity of training aviators and
Inducing them to use the most effi¬
cient aeroplanes and motors available,
having the motors equipped with muf¬
flers and self-starters. These de¬
vices are available, but aviators do
not use «.hem, principally because the
additional weight of the mufflers and
self-starters decrease the speed of the
aeroplane 'by between, two and three
per cent. Mr. McMlllln, however,
points out that the question of silent
or noisy movement in warfare ls a
question of success or failure, there¬
fore he urges that this matter be giv¬
en 'thorough consideration in the Im¬
mediate future.
Our navy, which boasted three

years ago of being the first navy in
the world to have an aviation sec¬
tion, has, at this time, throe years
later, but five aeroplanes in commis¬
sion and five more ordered. The half
dozen aviators in the navy who hold
aviator» certificates have had no op¬
portunity td* gain experience ia recon¬
noitering have never maneuvered
with a fleet and do not know what
ships and submarines look like from
the air.
The United States army has a few

more aeroplanes than the navy-but¡half a dosen. But lt also hos verylimited resources. The very aero¬
drome used as an aviation centre ut
San Diego ls private property, which
is allowed use through the generos¬ity of Mr. John D. tSpreoklea.The army aviators have never had
[practice in operating with troops; our
army has no aerial observers; has
never practiced firing with aviators os
"spotters;" tho bulk of officers audthe rank and file never had an op¬portunity of familiarizing themselveswith the aeroplanes. Neither the At¬lantic nor Pacific coast defense hasaeroplanes; their big guns hare noaerial eyes. The Philippine Islands,Cte Hawaiian islands and the Pana¬
ma canal have no aerial protection.

SMALL OWLS AND PABROTS
Graut Park Zoo Has Some of ïhaSmallest Birds of These Kinds.'
Atlanta, Aug 13.-The Grant Park

soo has some of the smallest owlsand parróte in the world, tiny beau¬tifully colored birds which couldperch on the little finger of a lady'sband. Some of them are almost astiny as the smallest owl known tonatural history, a wee bird whose
name ia Pearl. Diminutive Pearl laonly two or three inches high, buther wisdom and intelligence ia saidto compare favorably with any mem¬ber of her noeturnrf tribe a dosentimes her Sise. A natural historyexpert sayS that he can only remote¬ly estimate the dignity and omnis¬cient poise of these tiny own. butwith all their dignity the. littlesprites are comical in a manner too,because big and pompous mannersnever alt well on a little object,whether human or animal or bird.

U. S. Submarine Aground.
Newport, R. I.. Aug. 14--The Unit¬ed Sletes submarine D»3 rap aground

on Gull Jjock during maneuvers to¬
day, but was palled off by a tug. with¬
out serious damage.

A Stn Tip.
"Did yon see where an official saysthat toe Pullman portara position ls

regarded as an uplift7"
"He made a mistake; he meant a

holdup."-Baltimore American.
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